Registration Form for GAMESEC 2012

Thank you for registering to attend the GameSec 2012 Conference. If you have any questions about registration, please contact with Mr. Tamas Holczer at the email address holczer@crysys.hu.

GameSec 2012 registration is provided by Data Contact Ltd.
Address: Budapest,Hungary 1221 Arany János út 100.
Phone: +36-1-424-8355    Emergency phone: +36-30-9902317    Fax: +36-1-424-8356
Company registration number: Cj. 01-09-161345    EU VAT ID: HU10651920

First name

Last name

Paper Information

In case you are an author please provide the title of your accepted paper

Contact information

Email Address

Phone Number

Billing Address

Billing Name / Organization

Billing Address

City

Postal Code/Zip Code

Country
Payment options

Select the registration type, early registration is valid until October 18, 2012 23:59 CET

- Student 87300 HUF (~299 EUR) / late: 116800 HUF (~400 EUR)
- Full IEEE/ACM 116500 HUF (~399 EUR) / late: 146000 HUF (~500 EUR)
- IEEE □ □ ACM □ member number: ..............................................
- Full non-member 131100 HUF (~449 EUR) / late: 160600 HUF (~550 EUR)

Please note that registration prices are in HUF. Approximate exchange rates are calculated with 292 HUF/EUR. All prices are Hungarian VAT included (rate: 27%).

Please select the type of payment you would like

- □ Credit Card (accepted cards are: VISA, MasterCard)
  
  Credit Card Number

  Credit Card Expiration Date

  CVC2/CVV2 code

  Card Holder Name

  Card Holder Address

  Name and place of the conference where you are registering

  GameSec 2012, Budapest

  Hereby, I agree to register to the GameSec 2012 conference and authorize the withdrawal of the registration fee from the credit card account.

- □ Wire Transfer

  Send to:

  Data Contact Ltd.
  1221 Budapest Arany János út 100, Hungary, Europe
  IBAN: HU9511600006-00000000-33364764
  Swift GIBAHUHB
  Bank: Erste Bank Hungary

Comments

...........................................................

Signature